Camp Spa 23 Field Trip Questions/Answers
What is the cost? Our field trip pricing includes everything: transportation, admission
fees and usually food/unlimited hydration. We do not make money on field trips, we
negotiate the lowest prices possible and the charges are passed through to the venue.
Again, field trips are OPTIONAL, your camper does not have to attend. Campers not
attending field trips will follow a regular Camp rotation day. We are adding field trip
options in response to your and your campers’ feedback.
We signed up for lunch and aftercare, but the field trip cost includes lunch and you
don’t return until 6pm, can I get a refund? We will apply your aftercare fees and
lunch fees to the cost of the field trip and you will pay the difference.
What happens if my child is sick on the day of the field trip? Scheduled field trips
have a minimum/maximum amount of campers that can attend. If we have a waiting list
and can replace your camper with another paying camper then we can offer you a refund,
otherwise there are no refunds for scheduled field trips—If your child is ill, please
contact Spa 23 immediately so we can try to replace him/her on the field trip.
Inclement weather field trips are charged the day of the event with your approval.
What is the difference between an inclement weather field trip and a scheduled field
trip? We schedule a few major all day field trips to places like 6 flags that are about an
hour to an hour and a half away. These field trips have a minimum/maximum attendance
and require a two week minimum advance registration.
Inclement weather field trips are scheduled when Mother Nature does not cooperate with
the outdoor CAMP environment. These are local venues, within a 30 mile radius of
CAMP Spa 23 and usually last about 2-3 hours.
How do we register for the field trips? Scheduled field trips please register in advance
as soon as possible. Payment and registration form are required to register your camper.
Inclement Weather field trips will be emailed to you as soon as we have them planned.
Please have an inclement weather registration form on file with us or give us one that
morning when you drop off your camper. We will be asking at drop off if your child will
be attending the inclement weather field trip. All inclement weather field trips will be
charged to your account on file.
Who can attend CAMP Spa 23 field trips? Only registered campers may attend a field
trip. If your camper is not scheduled the week of the field trip, you can pay a drop in fee
for them to attend that day and go on the field trip.
What happens if the scheduled field trip gets rained out? We will move the field trip
to a different day of that same week wherever possible.
How many counselors will be on the field trip? We maintain all NJ State guidelines for
staffing campers to counselors.

